4 weeks of intensive Arabic language courses (June 15 – July 13) with 2 level options, Intermediate and Advanced equivalent to 6 credit hours.

Improve your Arabic skills and learn about Jordanian daily life activities, customs, current issues and values of contemporary Arabic culture by living with a Jordanian host family.

Experience culture and history through cultural and business excursions, interacting with Jordanians, exploring the cities and the outdoors.

For more information, visit:
www.modlangs.gatech.edu/lbat/jordan
Or contact program director Ragheda Nassereddine at ragheda.eddine@modlangs.gatech.edu

Apply online now, deadline Feb 15, 2012!
www.oie.gatech.edu/sa/basics/procedure.php

**** Scholarships Available ****

For Non-GT (Transient/Special) students, please visit www.oie.gatech.edu/transient and complete the application by February 15, 2012